The following media are available for use in web-based, teaching-learning to Canada’s academic community for qualified end-users of LEAP and associated Pallium Project licensed teaching-learning products. To test preview, copy the URL you wish to preview/link, paste it in your browser window and select enter. Effective January 2008 the Project has migrated it’s media to Google’s video hosting service and YouTube (where run time <10 minutes). Both use broadband, Flash-based delivery. The option for downloading at GoogleVideo has been enabled so end-users may download a high-quality, MP4 file suitable for use on Apple video iPod® or Apple QuickTime®/ MP4 compliant software.

**CLINICAL COMMUNICATION IN HOSPICE PALLIATIVE CARE – GOOGLE VIDEO HOSTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>URL to point Learning Management System link to:</th>
<th>Segment/Production Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=8011833428740629177">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=8011833428740629177</a></td>
<td>Orienting Ourselves for the Work (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=8451165973929497877">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=8451165973929497877</a></td>
<td>Discussing Goals of Care with an Incapacitated Patient (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-2906425780777730680">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-2906425780777730680</a></td>
<td>Talking About End-of-Life Care (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=7513853009998924012">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=7513853009998924012</a></td>
<td>Compassion in Less than a Minute (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=1384158252346949208">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=1384158252346949208</a></td>
<td>Engaging Culture (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6414295708741702657">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6414295708741702657</a></td>
<td>Discussing Bad News (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-1330572894621755873">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-1330572894621755873</a></td>
<td>Discussing Care with a Conflicted Family (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6236351715989399572">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6236351715989399572</a></td>
<td>A Request to Hasten Death (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-4671417737343860483">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-4671417737343860483</a></td>
<td>Family Suffering in the Last Hours (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6036651270793513483">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-6036651270793513483</a></td>
<td>Working as a Team (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL to point Learning Management System link to:</td>
<td>Segment/Production Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sP4Fkjn3OwU">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sP4Fkjn3OwU</a></td>
<td>Orienting Ourselves for the Work (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FPDlMa3lSo">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FPDlMa3lSo</a></td>
<td>Discussing Goals of Care with an Incapacitated Patient (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qo5mCB9gbfY">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qo5mCB9gbfY</a></td>
<td>Talking About End-of-Life Care (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMqKeCOTE7I">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rMqKeCOTE7I</a></td>
<td>Compassion in Less than a Minute (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vmOoNIYWRg">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3vmOoNIYWRg</a></td>
<td>Engaging Culture (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qjLCIVsOpO4">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qjLCIVsOpO4</a></td>
<td>Discussing Bad News (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Available in YouTube (Running time &gt; 10 minutes)</td>
<td>Discussing Care with a Conflicted Family (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxLmMXbiong">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxLmMXbiong</a></td>
<td>Maintaining Hope in Advanced Illness (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBfYMXFwmho">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DBfYMXFwmho</a></td>
<td>A Request to Hasten Death (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLWiAV0wawM">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLWiAV0wawM</a></td>
<td>Family Suffering in the Last Hours (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PfG0YqhAgjI">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PfG0YqhAgjI</a></td>
<td>Working as a Team (Clinic Comm in HPC series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-8702832632307809133">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-8702832632307809133</a></td>
<td>Dying For Care – Towards Quality End-of-Life Care in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-7806303620854778596">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-7806303620854778596</a></td>
<td>Celebrating the Continuing Journey (Senator Sharon Carstairs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=4551772457233787485">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=4551772457233787485</a></td>
<td>Working Together (Pallium Project original concept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-3039635335492473323">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-3039635335492473323</a></td>
<td>Delirium in Primary Palliative Settings (Dr. Ted Braun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-256887428756875516">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-256887428756875516</a></td>
<td>Palliative Sedation (Dr. Ted Braun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-7141420820759694687">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=-7141420820759694687</a></td>
<td>Facilitating Healing - Spiritual and Religious Care in Hospice Palliative Care (Rev. Dan Cooper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=3195136009963933761">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=3195136009963933761</a></td>
<td>The Pursuit of Possibility (Pallium Project, Phase II report back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=6998684194138709575">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=6998684194138709575</a></td>
<td>An Introduction to Difficult Conversations (Stop Driving Issues) GoogleVideo hosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-To0oxKijjw">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-To0oxKijjw</a></td>
<td>An Introduction to Difficult Conversations (Stop Driving Issues) YouTube hosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=7968899244322002061">http://video.google.ca/videoplay?docid=7968899244322002061</a></td>
<td>An Introduction to After the Keys Are Gone (Stop Driving Impact) GoogleVideo hosted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9bUKTz2tDU">http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-9bUKTz2tDU</a></td>
<td>An Introduction to After the Keys Are Gone (Stop Driving Impact) YouTube hosted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Audio Podcasts are hosted at [www.palliativeinsight.net](http://www.palliativeinsight.net)
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